
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ABOUT 
In accordance with the Conneaut 

School District COVID-19 

extracurricular policy, the Conneaut Area 

Senior High EAGLE Marching Band will 

be adhering to the following guidelines 

as a means of maintaining a safe 

practice environment for everyone. 

 
It is imperative that you and your family 

read and review all of the following 

guidelines pertaining to our practice 

routines. Your accountability is crucial 

in this process and our ability to be 

successful. 

 
Please be aware that these guidelines 

are subject to change depending on 

many internal and external factors 

including but not limited to updates to 

the CDC guidelines, the CSD COVID-19 

extracurricular policy,  state and 

county-wide safety restrictions. 

 

CONTACT US 
 

WEBSITE: 

www.conneautareamusic.org 

 
FACEBOOK:  

Members/Guardians Only 

CASHMarchingBand 

 

Public Page 

ConneautAreaMusic 

 

Friends of Music 

156560071203887 

 

Email: 

gcameron@conneautsd.org 

 

 



 

 

PROCEDURES 
If you are sick, please stay home. 

Before each practice, you will be 

required to complete the daily 

health screenings. See COVID-19 

Screening for the questions that 

will be asked. 

No parents/spectators allowed 

at practice. 

You must bring your own water 

bottle for hydration. Water 

bottles must not be shared. 

Water fountains are prohibited. 

You    will  be   in   small  groups  

You are not permitted to store 

personal items or instruments  

Restrooms will be sanitized and 

available for use one at a time.

 

You are asked to practice healthy 

hygiene: 

Washing your hands with 

warm water and soap for 

20 seconds 

Hand sanitizer will be available 

for use 

Face coverings must be worn 

when not practicing or 

performing 

Remain at  least   six  feet 

from one another 

 
You   are encouraged to 

refrain f    r   o    m     physical 

interactions of any variety. 

These include but are not limited to: 

high fives, chest bumps 

fist/elbow bumps 

Sharing Instrument 

hugging 

Equipment   that   may    be    

used by multiple individuals 

should be cleaned 

intermittently during 

practice. 

COVID-19 
SCREENING 

Prior to each practice/event, you 

will be asked to report the following 

information to a staff member at 

our daily health screenings. 
 

Fever/Chills? 

Cough? 

Sore Throat? 

Shortness of Breath? 

Loss of Taste/Smell? 

Vomiting/Diarrhea? 

 
Within the past 14 days, have 

you had close contact with 

someone who is currently sick 

with suspected or confirmed 

COVID-19? 

 
If you answer "YES" to any of these 

questions, you will not be allowed 

to practice or compete and will be 

asked to leave school grounds. 

Parents/Guardians will be notified. 


